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We are heading into a busy Term 4 with performances, competitions, and fundraising initiatives on 
the agenda! Please take note of any important dates over October, November, and December.
Best of luck to Tara Collis and Lauren De Smet who will be competing at the National 
Championships in Cairns this week.

Term 4 Schedule & Fees
Term 4 classes will run from Monday 8th October - Wednesday 5th December.
Please note there are no classes Monday 5th November due to Celtic Illusion.
We also have altered class times on Saturday 20th October due to our performance at the 
Kelmscott Show. Classes for that date only will be shifted back an hour as per below:
Pre-Jiggers - 12pm - 12.30pm
Little Jiggers - 12.30pm - 1.15pm
Treble Makers/Reel Deal - 1.15pm - 2.45pm

VICTORIA PARK CLASSES
Pre-Jiggers - New beginners aged 5 & under
Saturdays: 11am - 11.30am 30 minutes $10/class = $80 term fee

Little Jiggers - Beginners aged 5+
Mondays: 4.45pm - 5.30pm 45 minutes $12/class = $96 term fee
Saturdays: 11.30am - 12.15pm 45 minutes $12/class = $96 term fee

Treble Makers/Reel Deal (combined class for Term 4) - Competitive dancers ages 8+
Mondays: 5.30pm - 7pm 1.5 hours $18/class = $144 term fee
Wednesdays: 5.30pm - 7.30pm 2 hours $20/class = $180 term fee
Saturdays: 12.15pm - 1.45pm 1.5 hours $18/class = $144 term fee

Adults Only
Mondays: 7pm - 8pm 1 hour $15/class = $120 term fee

KARRAGULLEN CLASSES
Pre-Jiggers - New beginners aged 5 & under
Tuesdays: 4pm - 430pm 30 minutes $10/class = $90 term fee

Little Jiggers - Beginners aged 5+
Tuesdays: 4.30pm - 5.30pm 1 hour $15/class = $135 term fee

Adults Only
Tuesdays: 7pm - 8pm 1 hour $15/class = $135 term fee

If your dancer wishes to compete, I strongly encourage them to be attending more than one class 
per week. This will significantly help them retain what they have learned, improve technique, and 
prepare them for competition.

Payment of fees is preferable as a term payment, but casual payment per class is also accepted.
Term fees are due by Saturday 13th October.
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Kelmscott Show Performance 20th October
We have a group of roughly twenty Celtic Academy dancers who will be performing at the 
Kelmscott Show on Saturday the 20th of October. Our time slot is 10am and I would encourage 
any dancers who aren’t performing to still come along to watch & support their team mates. To 
those who are involved, I will send out details of when and where to meet in the lead up to the 
show.

Forrestdale 40th Anniversary 27th October
We will also be performing at the Forrestdale Primary School 40th Anniversary Celebrations. If I 
could ask those dancers performing at the Kelmscott Show to confirm that they will also be 
available to perform at the Forrestdale Anniversary as soon as possible. I am hoping to keep the 
routines the same for both performances.

Beginner Feis 4th November 
The AIDA WA Beginner-only competition is scheduled for the 4th November. Please contact me 
for an entry form if you have not yet received one and you would like your dancer to enter. Entries 
& payment are due by the 6th October.

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle Fundraiser Saturday 10th November
We will be running the Saturday sausage sizzle at Bunnings East Victoria Park on the 10th 
November. Please let me know if you are able to volunteer some time during the day to help out 
with this fundraiser.

2018 Christmas Ceili 8th December 
I have set the date for our 2018 Christmas Ceili so that everyone can hopefully pencil it into their 
diaries before the hectic end-of-year/Christmas period takes off! The Ceili will be a combined 
perfomance/party on the 8th December. I would also like to have a full practise the week before 
(1st December) so hopefully everyone can keep this date free too.

Payments
All payments can be made via bank transfer (preferred) or cash. If paying by direct deposit please 
use the following details: Celtic Academy

BSB: 806 015
Account: 01960662

As always, if you have any questions please don't hesitate to contact me.

Siobhan
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